. HPLC profiles of the lyophilized recombinant Id2 protein after purification by semi-preparative HPLC. (A) The Id2 sample contains oxidized species (oxidized Met and mixed disulfide bonds with βME). (B) The 13 C, 15 N-Id2 sample contains the two mixed disulfide bonds of Cys-42 and Cys-133 with βME (see MS spectra below). Gradient: 10% B for 5 min, 10-70% B over 30 min, with A = 0.06% TFA in water, and B = 0.05% TFA in acetonitrile. Figure S2 . Western blot analysis of recombinant Id2 after HPLC purification. The sample was separated by SDS-PAGE after DTT reduction and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking the membrane with 5% BSA in TRIS buffered saline with 0.2 % tween-20 overnight at 4 °C, the Id2 protein was determined using polyclonal rabbit anti-Id2 antibody as the primary and alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (H+L) as the secondary antibody. Antibodies were incubated for 1 h at room temperature each. The bands were visualized using the colorimetric AP substrate reagent kit. Figure S3 . MALDI-TOF-MS of recombinant Id2 from three independent preparations. (A) Three species were identified, based on the M(X) 2+ peak that was better resolved than the M(X) + peak: the unmodified protein and two oxidized species containing one or two mixed disulfide bridges with βME. Each species coexisted with a variant containing at least one Met(O). The MS spectra were measured in linear mode. The theoretical masses refer to the average molecular weights. (B) Summary of the modifications detected at Met and Cys side chains. HLH = helix-loop-helix; NES = nuclear export signal. (C) Four species were identified: the Id2 monomer containing two mixed disulfide bridges with βME, and the dimer, trimer and tetramer of Id2, in which two, three or four βME groups, respectively, were present. The number of βME groups in the trimers and tetramers excludes the possibility that all Id2 subunits were cross-linked by disulfide bonds. However, the presence of a disulfide bond between two free Cys residues cannot be excluded. In the case of the trimers and tetramers, other combinations of the positions of βME and free Cys, which are represented by red and white circles, respectively, may be possible. The MS spectrum was measured with linear mode. The theoretical masses refer to the average molecular weights. (D) One species was identified: the Id2 monomer containing two mixed disulfide bridges with βME and one Met(O). The MS spectrum was measured with linear mode. The theoretical mass refers to the average molecular weight. This sample was used for further investigation and is referred to as Id2'. to as Id2''. (A) MS of the protein containing two mixed disulfide bridges with βME. (B) The MS sample in (A) was treated with 5 mM TCEP for 15 min at 60 °C to reduce the mixed disulfide bonds with βME. Both measurements indicate a ~96% degree of isotope labeling. The theoretical masses refer to the mono-isotopic molecular masses. A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132  C133 (obtained from GGXAGG or GGXPGG in 1 M urea at pH ~5) [3] , (C) Tamiola et al. (obtained from IDPs and neighbor corrected, except for Cys-ox that were from Wishart et al. [3] ) [4] . The Id2'' RC shifts were in general in good agreement with all three libraries, confirming the denatured state of the Id2'' protein under these conditions. However, following exceptions could be found: the acidic residues Asp and Glu of Id2'' were significantly up-field shifted in comparison to those shown by Wishart's peptide models measured at pH ~5 as well as by the IDPs from the ncIDP library (panels B and C). Such discrepancy for the acidic residues was expected, as they are differently ionized at pH 2.3 and pH ~5. Interestingly, an up-field shift of the His RC M1  K2  A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42-ox  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132  C133- A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42-ox  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132  C133- A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42-ox  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132  C133- This suggests that the His residues are mainly uncharged in the ncIDP library of proteins under native conditions. Comparison with the Schwarzinger library was not expected to show exceptions; however, we found an up-field shift of the 13 Cα of Val-50 and Ile-53, both residues being followed by a proline residue. M1  K2  A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42-ox  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132  C133- 5   M1  K2  A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42-ox  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132  C133- M1  K2  A3  F4  S5  P6  V7  R8  S9  V10  R11  K12  N13  S14  L15  S16  D17  H18  S19  L20  G21  I22  S23  R24  S25  K26  T27  P28  V29  D30  D31  P32  M33  S34  L35  L36  Y37  N38  M39  N40  D41  C42-ox  Y43  S44  K45  L46  K47  E48  L49  V50  P51  S52  I53  P54  Q55  N56  K57  K58  V59  S60  K61  M62  E63  I64  L65  Q66  H67  V68  I69  D70  Y71  I72  L73  D74  L75  Q76  I77  A78  L79  D80  S81  H82  P83  T84  I85  V86  S87  L88  H89  H90  Q91  R92  P93  G94  Q95  N96  Q97  A98  S99  R100  T101  P102  L103  T104  T105  L106  N107  T108  D109  I110  S111  I112  L113  S114  L115  Q116  A117  S118  E119  F120  P121  S122  E123  L124  M125  S126  N127  D128  S129  K130  A131  L132 C133-ox G134
H-M-K-A-F-S-P-V-R-S-V-R-K-N-S-L-S-D-H-S-L-G-I-S-R-S-K-T-P-V-D-D-OH
in comparison to the RC shifts of His from the ncIDP library (panel C). This suggests that the His residues are mainly uncharged in the ncIDP library of proteins under native conditions. Comparison with the Schwarzinger library was not expected to show exceptions; however, the 13 Cβ of all seven valine residues of Id2'' and all four glutamic acid residues were found to be down-field and up-field shifted, respectively. for Cys-ox that were from Wishart et al. [3] ) [4] , and (H and G) this work (obtained from the Id2'' sample in 8 M urea at pH 2.3). The secondary chemical shifts were smoothed by a three-point function [5] . Figure S16 . CD spectra of a synthetic peptide reproducing the N-terminal region of Id2 (residues 1-35), dissolved in 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7) at the concentration of 70 µM, and containing 5% or 35% TFE.
The peptide was synthesized as described previously [6] . Table S1 . Buffer screening to determine the pH-dependent solubility of recombinant Id2'. 
